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GOVERNANCE STRUCTUREBACKGROUND

METHODS 

A partnership, hosted by City of London Corporation consisting of
local authorities, clinicians, and e-service providers working
together was established in 2017.

RESULTS

Contact: 
sexualhealth@cityoflondon.gov.uk 

www.londonsexualhealth.org

CONCLUSIONS
London Sexual Health Programme has brought about efficiencies
through:
• citywide cooperation
• robust clinical and commissioner governance structures
• coordinating terrestrial clinical and online asymptomatic testing

services
Integrated online services are an important and growing option for
enhancing residents’ access to sexual health services in London.

While many Respondents from the engagement process, said they
value being able to go to a sexual health clinic, over half said they
would interested in using an online sexual health service. This
acceptability was a key river in finalising a service transformation
model e-service. After an open procurement took place for the
online service, a contract award was made to Preventx in 2017, and
the service launched in January 2018.

Residents benefit from improved access and choice of sexual health
services, as they can use home testing and treatment services
without needing to visit a sexual health clinic. If clinic-based
treatment is needed clinicians are provided access to a unique web-
portal to see online clinical records.

Online service activity since January 2018 includes:
• 200,000 account holders registered
• Over 220,000 home test kits posted
• 7000 chlamydia infections detected, 2,500 treated via online

pharmacy
• E-service clinical team managed 6000 reactive tests for other

STIs requiring referral to terrestrial services
Service user satisfaction is high, with 98% stating they would
recommend to friends or family.

In order to achieve this, the Programme undertook widespread
engagement across the city (n=5,000 interactions). This included
a range of activities with service users, for example, online and
clinic-based surveys and focus groups with underrepresented
groups. In addition to service users, engagement also took place
with clinicians, management and other stakeholders. Service
users were asked about their usage of services and the
acceptability of other options, including online based self-
sampling options. Clinical organisations were asked about the
feasibility of online services being part of the clinical pathway.

Alongside this engagement project, the 31 participating London
local authorities agreed new governance arrangements, which
became one of the largest collaborations ever to take place in
England’s local government. These arrangements, which took
the form of legally binding inter authority agreements, enabled
the permitted a pan-London service procurement to take place.
At the same time, local authorities agreed to align clinic tariff
charges across London, which would support system
sustainability for the payer (local authority) and the provider
(NHS clinics).

Recent major drops in new HIV 
diagnoses and annual increases 
in gonorrhoea and syphilis 
diagnoses 

Sexual health services (STI testing and treatment, contraception)
in England are commissioned via public health budgets allocated
to local authorities (LA) from central government. Local
authorities are sovereign bodies but are mandated to
commission open access sexual health services. There are 33 LAs
in London.

40+ sexual health clinics in London are provided by the National
Health Service (NHS). Demand for sexual health services in
London, England (population 8 million) is increasing at a time
when central government funding for public health services has
reduced. Over 1.4 million attendances per year are managed in
London every year. The previous model of service delivery in
London was recognised as neither viable nor sustainable; a pan-
London public health response was needed.

The London Sexual Health Programme (LSHP) is a partnership of
London LAs with NHS providers working to redesign services to
improve service outcomes while making best use of resources. A
key element of the LSHP vision was the development of a pan-
London online sexual health triage, home testing and treatment
service linked to all terrestrial services.

 


